
FR¡SHWATER FISIIERIES ADVISORY COI]NCIIJ

MARTNE DAPARTME.IT

ÏI{VESIIG¡,TION REPORT

JOB N0. 66

ora"rrorrJ,rao*,orrun" orrr"rr,, Ashburron

TfflE 0F JoB: ad.urt sarmon Trapping of the Grenariff e strea.n
(Rat<aia River) 1966

oBJEcrrvEsl 1. To d.eterrnine tbe magnitude of the 19oa
quinnat spaurning run into Glenariffe Strea.n
and rel-ative size nnd. cond.ition of the fish.
2. To compere al1 d.ata collected. with that
of the previous year (1965) as a basis for
future trapping.

t. To obtain scale and. otoLith samples for
age and. grorth stud.ies.

INTRODUCTTON

A two-way fish trap was coastructed in GLenariffe Stream by
officers of the Marine Department Îecbnical X'ield. Service in
Januqry and. February 1966.

lrhe upstrepm ad.urt trap was completed by 10 February and.
operated. until 12 JuIy.

A d.ownstream nigrant sampring progremme comnenced. in Jury
and' to facilitate this aspect of the progra¡trme it was necessary
to remove the lead.-l¡ anl penof the upstream trap on 12 Jury
although a few ad.ult salmon anived. at the trap after this d,ate.
Results of the trapping progrâmÍìe wil-1 be d.iscussed. in a separate
report at a later d.ate.



The basic netbod's ad'oPtecl

were iletailed' in Job RePort No '
for the hand.ling of the fisb
6r.

Arr sarmon were weighed, measured. and. approximatery

1?/o of the run' was tagged with "spaghetti" tags' Otoliths

were removed- from d'eacl or clying fish and placed in a 7%

solution of trisod.ir¡m orthophosphate; further preparation

and. examination has been accomplisbeô, tbe results of which

wirr be reported. on in a separate paper by a different

worker. Some scal-e samples obtained- during tagging operations

wiLt be discussed' in this latter report'

Any trout caugb't d'uring the sarnpling period' were weighedt

measured. and. tbe adipose fin renoved'

Rubber aprons and' gloves used' trere washed' in a mild

solution of potassir¡m perlnanganate prior to hand'ling as this

was for¡od to be a very effective disinfectant last year' No

norta].itiesoccurredthroughbandlingthroughoutthecourse
of the Project.

RESIII,IS

QUINNAT SAIMON (Oncorh¡mchus tshax¡'ytscha walbar¡n)

Trapping

FromloFebruaryuntill2July|1|1+Tsalmonpassed.
tbrougb'thetrap,S56ofwhichweremalesand.5??fenales.llhe
meFn lengtb, weight, cond.ition factor for salmon are given in

Table I. The length frequency relationship, the tining of the

run, and. the rain a¡rd. weatber relating to the run are d'etailed' in

Figs Ir II antt IIA resPectivelY'

!
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Record.s of 11 salmon were accid.entally d-estroyed, before
copies couLd. be nad.e and- these have been excluded. from aLL tables
and. graphs of this report. Weather observations were mad.e d.aily
at 9 8.Ir. and. the resuLts are incorporated., in Figs II and. IIA.

|lhe run reached. its peak on 70 April when 121 fish were put
through the trap, .O7" of rain had. fallen during the night and.

Glenariffe Stream was åI' higher than usual, but the water was

clear; the Rakaia River was in fLood- at thi-s time.

In 1965 th.e run peak was reacb,ed, on 24.A.pri1r or six d.ays

earlier in the season.

On 26 April this year 86 fish were put through the trap.
Glenariffe Stream had. risen ]{" and. was d.irty after 1"9" of rain
f ell the previous night. At that stage hund.red.s of f ish were in
the pool-s below the trap and. it was thought that they wou1d. move

up on the "fresh" but the following d.ay the cor¡nt d.ropped. to 18.

Of the 121 fish put through on 70 April , 62 (r1%) ran d.uring
the afternoon and. 4l (tV/") between 6 p.m. and. nidnight.

As was observed. last year, the trap did prohibit some

migrants from entering the system. Again superimposition of
red.d.s took place below the trap and. in the Glenariffe Cha¡nel of
the Rakaia River bed., but not to the same nagnitud.e as in previous
years.

Tagging

14, salmon were tagged with "spaghetti'r tags when scale
samples were taken at the trap Bo that the sâme fish raight be

recovered. later when past spawning and. the otoliths compared- to
the scale read.ings.
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Ihe following table gives d.etails of tagging a4d. recovery.

t * Denotes record.s d-estroyed

No explanation is tend.ered, for the low recovery rate of
tagged- fish. A trash barrier was i-n place the entire year;
no fish can get past the trap r¡nd.etected., and. surveys for d.ead.

fish were carried. out frequently.
The "spaghetti'r true of tag was chosen because of its

proven du¡ability antl ease of application, but with the
recovery rate l-ow it would. be d.esirable to tag at least 2r%

of next year's migration so it witl be necessary to speed. up
the entire hand.ling proced.ure. Dart tags, although sroaller
and. more d.ifficult to see, should. allow a great saving in time.

Spanrning Sr¡rveys

Spauning started. in the Glenariffe system about the end.

of March. llhree visual surlreys were camied. out in the area
which have been reported- on in detail as Job No. 67 of the
Technical- Fie1d. Service.

Superimposition of red.d.s occurred. below the hyd.ro dam as

usua], but in other streams within the system spauming
faciLities were not fully utilised. d.ue to the smalL number of
fish in the run as compared. to previous years.

Nr¡-mber of SaLmon
llagged.

Nunber of Tags
Recovered.

Tags, No
Fish

Fish, No
Í[ags

Mal-es Fenales 't I

71684
Total 14,

MaIes Females
'18 

"5t
G7/")

v
(1.4%)

7
(4.8%)



,.

One important aspect of the trapping progra¡¡¡me is the testing
and. evaluation of various sanpling nethod,s and. in this regard. the
first visual survey ¡esults were conpared. to fish hown to be in
the system. OD. 11 May, 464 alive and. d.ead. saLmon were cor.uted. by
three men using normal survey techniques when 929 salmon were
known to be presenti +9.Tr4 were observed. and. cor¡nted. when many
fish could. be presuned. to have deteric¡rated. pnst recognition.

An u¡derwater survey using a snor'kel and- wearing a wet suit
was carried. out once to cor¡nt f ish in the strearn below the trap on
24 May when the main part of the run was over. Two d.ivers
covered approximately three quarters of a mile and. with good-

visibility tlO salmon were cor¡nted., some of which were already
spent. Divers were also empÌoyed. on two d.ífferent occasions to
retrieve d.ead- tagged. f ish in the sparrnring stre¡ms.

BROII{N TROUT (Salno trutta Linnaeus)

Brow¡c. trout appeared. in the trap on 14 March and. the run
end.ed. on 22 Jr¡ne. During this period 1t4 trout were captured.,
122bei.r;g males anð,72 females, a ratio of 1.6 males to 1 femaLe.
Details are shoxm in Fig. III.

A1I fish were in good- cond.ition and. one male weighin9 11

pound.s was caught while the average weight was JIbs 11 oz.

Of special -interest is the fact 47 fish or 24% of the year's
run had. been fin-clipped. at the trap l-ast year, a fair inäication
of the homing instinct in brown trout.

One ..mal-e rainbow trout (Salno gairdneri) entered. the trap
on 1 Jr¡ne; it was 49.7 cm (19å"), weighed. 11761 gm (¡f¡), and.

the cond.ition factor was 111 (40 on the Corbett scale).
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DISCUSSION

As c¡n be seen in Fig. I there has been a d.rop of nearly
47/o in the nunber of fish running into Glenariffe this year, but
there was a d.efi¡,ite increase in the size of a proportion of the
migrants.

In 196, only one fi-sh was over grOOO g¡n (9.81b) while
in 1966, 1M (12.?%) of the run was over 9rO0O gms.

Comparative measurements of 196, ar¡d. 1966 are set out
below:

TASIE 1

1965 1966

AV
I,H{GTH

AV.
I¡IEIGHT

AV A/F AV.
LE{GTH

AV.
WEIGHT

LV C/F

Mal"es

Females

26.5cm

lJ.4cm

1l88gn

JlaZgn

111

118

l8.4cm

80.1cn

615Ogn

6667e.n

119

127

The increase in a¡ve'rage weight is 962gn (21b 2oz) for
males and. 1525 en (rf¡ 6oz) for females.

With the increased. nr¡¡nber of ]arger fish in 19Oø it would
have been e:çected. for there to be a greater increase in average
weight than is ind.icated.. However there was also a greater
nr¡nber of smaller fish in 1966.

Tb.e nr:.nber of fish r:nd.er 60 cn in the 1965 run was ? t in
1966 88 (7.7") of the run was r¡nd.er 60 cn in length. 84 of these
were males and- 4 were f emaLes. It is obvious tb.at there is a

d.ifferent year class strtrcture for the two years.
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In Fig. II the runs for 196, and. 1966 have been amanged, so

as to stand.ard.ise the time period for future comparisons. A 10

d,ay period. is used.r so that althougb, the peak of the 1966 run was

6 d"ays later than in 196r, the apex comes within tbe same period
f or both years ¡ i. ê. ¡ 22 ApriJ. to 1 May.

In previous a¡rnual Salmon Survey Reports it was recomrnend,ed.

that a fish pass be put in at the hyd.ro d-an. This would. have

opened up another 1$ niles of spawning s'bream and, perhaps, cut
out the hearãr superinposition of red.d.s which usually occurs below
the d,am. This has not been d.one but if d.one no'n wou]d. upset
statistical nethod,s being employed. at the fry trap.

CONCLUSIONS

1. [here was a 47/o d-ecrease in the nr¡mber of fish which ran j-nto

Glenariffe in 19AA, but on the whole the fish lrere much )-arger
than the previous yearr 14 (12.TtÐ of the rwr weighing over
9,ooo sm (tg.8lb).

llhere was an increase in the number of fish und,er 60cm in
length, 84 maLes and- 4 females = 88 fish (7.7/o) of the run.

It is postulated. that the age structure of the run d.iffers
from year to year.

2. There was no significant d.ifference in the times of the run
from last year.

,. The barrier again had. a stopping effect and. th,ere was

superimposition of red.d.s below the trap: this appears to be

unavoid-abIe.

4. Tag returns were very poor considering that alL the fish
d.ie and. shouLd. be retrievable.

,. Scal-e samples are d.iff icult to obtain because of the poor
cond-ition of the fish.
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RECOMMBIDAIIONS

1 . A more eff icient tagging technique should. be found. r arrd.

a greater percentage of the run tagged.

2. Und.erwater swinming should be enployed. more frequently to
track the shoals of fish in the Rakaia and. to retrieve tagged
fish in the spawning streams.

,. Minor nod.if ications should. be mad.e to the upstrearn trap
before next season. Both fry and. ad.ult traps will be operating
at the sâme time, this creates a build.up of water between the
traps, which in turn affects the screens of the fry trap.
The lead.-ia wing and. hold.ing pen can easily be nod.ified. to get
rid. of this buildup of water, the upstream trap could. then
operate throughout the year if necessary.

Executed by: J.R. Galloway, Technical
Field Officer

R.A. Dougherty, Technical
Field. Officer

S.J. Wing, {lechnical
Field. Officer

Supervised. by: R.W. little,
Senior Fisheries Scientist



Ireshwater Fisheries Atlvisory Service Investigation
Report No. 65

Freshwater Fisheries Ad.visory Ëervice Investigation
Report No. 67

þ!g,: The reconnend'ations of tbis report have all been

consid.ered. anÖ most inplenented.

Issued. March 197O

t-,
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GLENARIFFE TRAP 1966

Løngth Frequency

Fis IIf

Brown Trout

54 56 58
LE NGTH

122 Matø

72 Føma[ø

194 Total

x-x

M:F
1'6: 1

NO.
OF

FISH

60 62
lN Cm.




